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STILL AT IT.
2 CHAPTER X.ie excellently done. Next ere eh-:wo 

Sainte Philip and Catherine, the window 
being presented by Mire Annie Fer
guson in memory of Phil:p and Cather
ine Ferguion. The fourth show* the 
Bsptlem of Christ in the Jordan and le 
very handsome. It wse given by Mr. 
John Wholly in memory of hie wife and 
daughter Mary. The last one on this 
aide represents St. Patrick and St. 
Bridget, and was secured by the League 
of the Sacred Heart.

Many peri It have visited the church 
to view the windows, and none but 
felt that they are most beautiful and add 
to the devotional character of the sacred 
building. The large front window, and 
one or two emtlltr, ore yet to be filled in 
and have not yet been donated*

na ...j. t diediv of American end they cl'nched. Alter eome feinting
flw hta Wjlst. J.flrie. looked sturdy ^^“"‘^ith'toh on che^' “is

I AMEBICAN TROOPS PUSHING
teo, looked coloriai, ud 111 **•**•■ ,Jj.MO|a|wi,.w rl.ht, hot filled

"“•“ESHîBvS
Wbm UW ffijyûSîMeut, or K.tivs. Being Kilted will

to.», ww - «■*> Eiè&s™;2.sia,5Si
ÆSteiidi ..ii.,d., «g. -dj- hÆïna"ted«s

TliM Tintes Before Be —IgSrSESEK
second *ro and beg n ”•‘bStoewLke ^Bound 6-jntz J^mLmS eye which I Mauha, June ,10, 4.80 p. m.-At dsy. 

way with Jeflrlee trying his left. Fits- break today a force of 4,600 men under
H Y J--, 9_Jamee|,!mmonî t^^iLndriaiedJeflrtea on ea? and Fit* tried hie right over the Generale Lawton, Wheaton and Over-

j Lis^^TÆsr*JTi.,#23 r-ri?hEErLR&JE\^M**? *z™nZT'La Mme out of the weal to whip eham- straight left on the jaw. *&*{$’ Fiu fandM th^left on Jefl- 8W*8p,D« ‘be «^y between the Bey
ptoL pugiliste. At the arena of the .The champion camsrun rtgwlfj» ,■ j“j, ^thand forced him to the roper, of Manila and B.y Lake, south of Man- 
Coney III»nd Athletio Club tonight he 'crowd ehMred Jeflrlee on, Jeflrlee broke, but they cUnehed. Jefl- Us. By noon the Muntry had been
dieted Robert Fltasimmone. world’s I but t"be gong ended the round. Fitzeim- rlee 1 id for the tody, and failed to I cleared almost to Piranaqne. The Amer- 
champion In two classe»—middleweight b raMed In the rest, and wee aggres- land a right for b88d-. Jeflrieelsnd- leang loat tw0 officers killed and 21 
and heavyweight—in 11 round.of whirl-1 jVataln In the third. Fltasimmone right on toe foreh.ed, Filz rujhe-i, I ^ ^ woaDde(J Tba ^bela resisted
Shk'ouMder ^nd*mûft° It tha^ao- Jîde'tte'paM^Ætit^waTtbe Callfor* through the ropes, but saved himself desperately at the stronger of their 
knowledged master of the man he de- ™ten*s round The fourth waa feat, but end landed the left on neek and right ion potions, and left 60 dead in the 
tested. He was never atany time in ™*ner and not decisive. body- Je®,'ef" 'rThA ben slnar.ted trencher. Many more wounded wore
serious danger, and after the elze-up ini pitggimmona made hie best showing hits on the face. The bell 8®P,r“ted le(t beh,nd b_ the reb8lsin theirretree*.
& Æ leeSfwM^M. *Màt 0H4n°rtflMt W

^h2UhenL°r«nd “SSsrib01 Amezieen eoid,ere trom that
fiïœaïf œ 'S.ÏK SSSSps -ri'JSAi
would have an immense advantage in u£'hug again, but when the round <m b88dJi laiideit B,1 »ht on I each from the 21et and 91h infantry, elx
weight, height end age, but the thou-1 ended Jeflrle0 WM back and fighting. Bentle,t , lth , g_d co • ponies of the Cclirado volunteers
■anda who tipped and backed hie oppon- FitHlmmonB Wae the agreeior in the wind. dThi? clinched and and a detachment of artilery. The
entto win were sure abat he he was ,lxtb ,nd that, too, wae hie round. He l8°d®d ob J1?,? f J, Another. 1 nch Nevada cavalry wt« under Gen. Wheaton
alow and that he would in that respect bled gll ol hi* tricks with left and right, Fltz sent left to fecr. Another «.1 noh a*d*he 13 h e„d I4 h infantry, the 4th
be abet lately at tbe mercy of the past bnt wae unable to piece them right. He fcUowed acd the j*f®fe® bepadra„d cavalry and a detachment of light artll- 
maater at the scion* of figh ing th»t oloeed with a strong right uppercut bn rS^Veft to eh«L Jefl leiywire under Her. Overehine. It wae
he wee to mee. He proved on ‘be ,bat t0O| wel blocked. The 7th might JcLowad with hard left to cneet, Jen i ^ dawn wben the troops in a
contrary that be *ae just as fast as the ^ ailidtohavebeenFiizsimmona',bathe tougWJb5Sf.,,,‘1_afj aad“anSher lore, silent proceeaion wound up the 
the men he met and ne beet him down I did n0 particular damage with hie °***15ew£i'* wiSj tmb*was hill dde behind the American irenchea
to nnctmscioue defeat in a fair fight He “uhcher. P The eighth saw the begin- F“‘"pp,eiS“* "“^hlob‘*.7“ and formed a ekltmleh line. Concealed
la a vsritable giant in etatne and mar- £lng 0, ,be end, for Fitseimmone never the lest blow of tbe round, which wae in ^ jangle the advance rebel outposts
yelously speedy for his immenseiBi*»-Legeinad hie balanoe after that round, favor of Fits. bit , flted a few ahota before being
Leea than a year ego, he appeared in Je%rlaa began the round with a straight . end broke ero^d seen. The opposing forces occupied
Hew York a great «I**"?' left on the faM that again brought the oMhe ri"* Fitx^landà two rangea of creeent shaped bills. At
ungainly boy. Today Jw ie blood out of his opponent’, mouth. The making aoire:le of the rig. ■1“'daybreak the artillery, the Colorado,
the lithe active, alert trained I corniahmsn staggered beck against the right on head endIJtHriee got left toridf. j fhe Nevada cavalry swung around■tttjrt*. The men who prepared him Lapaa uut Came back for another facer. i*K*J J/,de»j^d to1and rtoht on face toe hill-top to the left sud opined the 
tor his fight worked wonders with him. Tbeie ,ag tear In Fifzilmmone Mrner, Jefldesendewnd to land mint on nice ^ 6 30- The rebels made no re-
They taught him a nearly perfect da- and Jnl!an y6Ued to Fitzeimmona to be ««^lved and sent a left to eponee from the hille and tbe Colorado
tense, Improved foot movement, and in-1 eereh,i, Fitzsimmons planted one of his was on the *8gre«eive and sent e isit to i c,ntioeei- advanced through tbe
•tructed him in the methods of inflicting letti0n Jeflrlee jaw and jarred him ai neck. Je A tea tried *° e™wdTF,t* °“th® thickgraes until they were confronted

*Sr SSSFîBShsS^'— - • *— SsSsHSm-*» 5?srssjr«aa=sta

SSSfflSSirwtta triKr£îS
year*. The defeated.muIwerd all the time, however, but wae un- ,eô* « Taflries ... tard vin ooming «nd supported by thereat of the 
5L8°^ S,timhen!etoithof ‘fM ™wev abie find 1x11 opponent The 10th wee npRtotte wretch end th^reléree hed to regiments, swept downthe valley and up 

h. L1,!,„ „i™ n.*TK I in reality where the fight ended. Jef- ”p. hle hend to him. Both rushed the hillside toward another trench. Ap-
Nevada, he lowered the colors of .“** I ftiea rushed hie opponent and downed ^wtthnnt damaee other then I proeching thronah the morass seriously
then pwrieas Oorbett. He *■ JJg himilth.leftswinFFitzilmmonaMsm- Xehtos^til Fltz î.nu!ft to rib. .“ hampered the 14th, end the rebels tak- 
as ective, jasiae clever, juMee tri^y_and | gd ont ,nd th,re WM , moment of the lefte te lees! Jtfiries lng advantage of this, poured a galUng

Ud H « W.7 Wildest excitement. Jcl an ran along the fiad£Sfb eht but fAlsd; Fits put a Are upon them for thirty minutes. The

awc-jafa: pRSsnar.usa
iSWggajJMrJS gs^«ggjg*sfAS 8a’g^^"tt‘5a
SS5S»iS3sa as.-siissafafisasf,s: s-^siKafttsrtasa KLS-.“usSi«aij»a!big opponent, but found hlm e dlflarent | tri((d for the head with hie right. He “Wj" Shîïïdled. entire commend south, through the

«îhh* hj?flrfîi fnn.hl wee calm and oolleeted, but the time t0Rn„nd 9-Both™ame up sm l ng, Fits centre of the isthmus, until • few mils*
! -^hïrd was too short. Again did the gong wme onRoB”L,1Ve n?s reolived a hard south of P.rsr.qme, when he swung
at H^îl hie headlSw^B beck to the *w ol m»n who. w“ Shton body and then they clinched, around and hsl ed on account of the

m. -«I then going ateggering and dazed 5®iv 25ed ]-», et close auertere. Jeflriea heet. During the march the American*
Mtonded d He kent iabbia aw TritiS to certaln deîeet; Ibere T*1 *, hM1", tending twieei Flfz landed left on body, were prostrated on all eldee on account of 
îfrZnîU* toU?™ ttonfù ?JunAhÏÏ I tie eflort to revive the champion of another clinch Jefl put two smart the lack of water and exposure to the
te H wel thm thrt Me euwrior“ee^b champions, bul he wu cleanly gone, ^ 0^we, which made flib’e nasal eon. It ie estimated that 40 per cen’.

«ÎJL’îi M n« I end hie seconds could not restore d’ . Jefl brought hie left of the troops were exhausted,told. That giant arm seryed es e sort yl | htm The fate ltte gong clanged again on Fltz’a ncae Jefl Bthrew hie The double torrefied monitor Monad-
<tndeLt?.iwd 8«nH th« and the old fighter wabbled out to meet l8_ht „5er V* heart wlth all hie might, nock and three other vessels ehi Hid

^?m-dto*î.. toShhÜHÎÏ5!hInn h! the sturdy young hercules who awaited V^th, better of the rou d 8 Paranaqae this morning and the rebels 
SÎ’game'tocs tor°he mMkta him. « w“a.coor.geon..nd gritty wore In Earnest look I promptly evacuated the piece.
hlepuniehmenf. It waa a great fight to ” * ”p honilei^ Thev ‘were to-’ on hie face. Jefl came up looking coe- 
watch and commenced and ended amid I b°A,.V WrtB««^»niBndid moment and bdenf- The Californian was first to 
scenes ol intense excitement. It wse K®tb®, ' driMti^i^teMhy’that land with atratght left on body bringing

£»;r. ‘“AVijTSKfSS S:H tzsA
BBliSuH's “Is BFà# Jgfçï^Ss
ËSSs&hÊL3sFKÇ55F¥?ï3E SasSHfe-£r&:|„.,k™.i„te.1te....^.1»
,iLthewh£d|t’ wU “.Twer hi'counted ont en oid ring hero end herald- Xund 11-Fite clml Ip fllwly «d wme eteined-glae. windows which re- 
Ceotain^Kemiy1417elear thering Thekdsnolheri bnt nobo?.T aeromed the aegteeiive, Jeflriea stand- cently enived hed ell been placed in
conteefwwlpufled*ofl wîthotft a^rengte*, I jbare°w**da rush tor thï r^g baïliecofè ÿg ofl writing to, . knwko-L Ibm «ell new windows
and waa devoid ol the brutal elements ?» b?nTcoat«™arred the way. Ten T.hey eltnched three ttatee. Coming to tbe W0Ik ol placing them wae done 
that Chief Deverty alleged he „cond. to a shirt period of time, and «{*• <lal,t6^,iefllfiVrt PlLl7nlr him In fiv. deyr. They greatiy enhance the
Never waee crowd handled with great-1 * .. th bed come there wae a righM over y,a appearance of the pretty church, ae
er order and lew friction. It waa all "b*I1“iet®“. excitement to welcome back and then •®“4t.a.,.^Jd*b* *i*bf well they might, for each Isa work of 
perfaotly orderly. There wee juu„Htokey, Kenny end neck, folbwing ^ toalelontheehest. ^ Thi figure, and fees, ere edmlr-
lutsly no eonfoeion attendant upon gathi^d up the prwbate Fits orowded ia bjhj til ® ably drawn and the grouping* are very
the aeeembl.ge. The latenees of ^erhartt gatnemo^ap J«w but fell short, bn‘ “*0“d*“r“ trttetic. Rev. Father Welsh, the pastor
the hour *t which the eonteet-1 ”?*”• d to hie Mrner and s ltttte ol^klngthe CalUMnlena^htretrmi.l f ^ obUrch, ie vreetiy phased with 
suite were announced to «Ppeer kept btold ooied from hie moutiiM hie head irel?l‘l?A?f^t ern tee ‘hem and at yesterday morning’s service 
the crowd from Making the Coney bl1010“b°£? cmhischeetiThe new hero jobbeti M* left to head. “5 U, expressed himstlf. He gave a very
Island club house very early and Coney, 111^^. Sgundshook tiie hand of W lromJ*fl'I*«d»Md ^jJ*Jbo daer explenstion of the aubjecte depict- 
with it* merry-gc-rounda, Ferrie wheels, I af£. wbleh be wee ear- bîlpl1eei1ln1tb? I?!ddla, 0 i .Zd I ed, and told that the window* were of
Elflel towers, gilded cafes, jugglers and I rot^dJd bv hie friends who hnstlad him hies looked M him for the finest manufacture, being from
bespangled dancer., tomiabed emuw- i and lito^ htedrerotag ‘b“b®b*d Sthe'îlwa^I Mayer & Cc„ of Munich, Bavaria, which
ment and entertainment daring the 18 8 hie right to the point of the jaw end ^ snppUed the glass for churches
wait. Everywhere wee the buzz of con-1r00ID- „ .. . Fitz went down end out, relinquishing “Y" the world,vereeiion, freighted with fight talk. En. I 10.22—Bell reng ronne onf. Both met the championship to tb8„„<i8iljf"“*5^ I A eerlee of three windows on the epie- 
thneieatj touted their favorites. Here I in center ol ring. Tb®y ieintod.Fitz Time 11th round 1 minute 32 2 5seconds. |lde 0, the 0huroh show incidente in 
Fitzsimmons would win in e walk; there I breeking ground, Jeflzire >“Mphng e Ae soon ae Fitz wae carried to hie cor- the pllTete ufe of the Saviour, and on 
Jeflrlee wae a sure victor. Through icI “ÏSllStJtoîtot to mrer* Fitz ?M îbe «Pectator, 05°"‘,®d ba® . îb® the goaptl side are est out Hie pubUe
all there was very little betting. There ?’H8?.tl?n,IZ‘b5 A, Jeflrle^ ducked be»eheV^d keanine life Others are représentations of ta ntr.
waa plenty of money ready on both I ,to. f.n8Sîit* h.i.h Police had great difficulty in keeping I Tb0 w{ndow representidg Saint AguesBides, but nobody liked the odds. The I ‘fefll*®8l1„®4 *8,î êô.t/fèl^ehorL Acaln *b® rjn* clear- Tb8,pfV.1?^;,th»t alette and Saint Agatha was donated by Mr. 
Jeflriea pMple wanted 2 for 1 for their I *J»x f'oaaaoh;®borth Fill itoraien elrooit w®nt era:By ibî^8 Dsnltl McDonald, in memory of Colin
Mlleterel end the Fitzslmmom I he led *ef)'?”ln8îb8 hah »toht °ient' Fandemanlom reigned for •*''«■ I ucD3n*ld; the Annunciation,a fiae pic-
pMple were alow to give. The gM*t I *•* ont of the way. Jtflriee tried right al eeeondr. Fitz came to J®y t^e, ie the gift of Mrr. Beblnion to the
house filled very slowly and it waa after I |o' body *nd l i't ,br Med left Jefl walked BeT°5e1|9tltb1?nAeva2dd memory of her niece, Miss Margaret
9 o’clock before the police had to bestir I blo®b*d epd 8°t„lrew^;, fillrnd rfirff chemyl011 i®?"}81 aFd bolb ,bookA*_?rf I ceceU*7Mahoney. The putor donated 
themaelvee and clear the aisles. Time I lading °® “*?b'thev we5!n.1,[v Ia*l8lllfiironîJtneï'dto11 the third window—the birth ol Christ,

st.T.*s4ir. r^L-.rhS’d.t.r" araa? asrssvsai
SiasusiAdsu: “*»“£"? “ t-. m.c-r
demonatrativr. Jeflrlee waa the first of I Bound 2—Fitz in mlddis ring, made _____ I shows the presentation of our Lord in
the principals to appear. He cerne I Jeflriea break ground undntz sent left I the temple. This la the gift of Mrs.
through the main entrance end walked I to body. Jeflriea countered with stiff left Ottawa, June 11—Although nothing I Dgian, in memory of Patrick and Katie 
the length of the hell et 9.20 to an ao-1 on face. Jeflriea bled left tor body but definite he, been cabled the government Delta. Mr. Richard Sullivan gave the 
Mmpanlment of cheers, whtie Fitzsim-1 waa blocked. Jeflriea then essumed . __a,d to she Paeifle eable It is known fifth window, in memory of WilUam and 
mon*, who wee accompanied by his spur-1 crouching attitude, bearing in with left In r8*,,d "^8 Peotoe 8S ’ I Lucy Bnlllvan. It ie a handsome piece
tanlike wife, gained the bullmng I on jaw, but waa blocked and they clinch- that Lord Stratheona has been pressing I wgr* depicting the home of the Holy 
end dressing room by e I ed. Jeflriea landed two left* on body, the matter upon the attention ol the im- pBmllv at Nusaretb, and the child Jeans 
rear door. The diaegroement I and shot the left throe times to Fltz’a perlel anthoritlee and it ie expected that I receiving instruction in the work ol car
es to the conditions ol clinches and I face without a return. Fitz tried right {he nMeiaary eeeietance to enearo the | Dent6t ma foster father, St. JoMpb. 
broake was dlacusMd and settled ontside I for head bnt was short and they clinched, construction of the work will be forth* I A beautifzl window is the next, the gift 
of the ring and there wae bnt little de-1 referee coming between them. Jeffries coming. IHr. Michael J. DrteMll, in memory of
lav when the terme were agreed upon. | tried left for head but Fitz ducked. | Mi,tivee. It represents Saints Cecelia
Fitseimmone’ entry into the ring at 10.06 Jeflriro tried left awing for head but _ .. _ ... ^d Catherine.
o’clock wae made the occasion of a I Fitz ducked again; Jeflrlee then knocked gtfbre. After, ^food fl Phosphodilie, The first window on the gospel side 
rather theatrical demonabatiOD. Julian I Fitz flet on hie beck with a ebalght left ^ Grmt English Remedy. ahowa Saints Aloysius end Btznitliue.
waa first and then came the fighter. I on face. The champion was up in two ME»2w<*d sold and recommended^ ty aU 1 Mr p Rimeay donated it. The next 
The eeconde were next in line and then seconds, and then the bell rang and j) d4?0g?isp%iJn^ad*8covfre^ r|i' is over tbe aide door ol the church and
came two men bearing a great floral they went to their cornera. in H Imblem.tic of tbe Holy Trinity. The
piece that wae almost funeral in aopear- Round 3—Fitz looked very determined Jf^STseznafweakness, ail effects of abuse inecriDtion reads “Pater non eat Filins, 
•nee. It wae inscribed: “Good lack to wben be came np with Jeflriee on the orexcess, Mental Worry, Excessive use otTo- gpiiitue Sanctue; Filins non eat
the champion,” but the flowers ere wilt- aggressive, they clinched twice with- Pater, non est Bpiritua Sanctue; Spirltus
ed now. Fiiztlmmone bowed ceremoni- out damsge. Fitz s noee wae bleeding. Pamphlets free to any address. janctus non eat Pater, non eat Film;
onsly at Jeflrier. Jeflriea wae next in- After a clinch Fitz landed a hard left xhe Wood Company, Windsor,Ont. pater 6Bt Dess, Filina eit Dens, Bpiritue
to the aiena and, like hie opponent, got on Jeflrlee face aod repeated it in the . h„ rM„0naibla tirnc- Sanctue eat Deur.” The next window Is
a demonstrative reception. Fitzsimmons centre of ring. Filz tended lef. swing Boldin 8t. John by respoM 8 Mr. Philip Grannar. It is
looked lanky acd thin, but hie skin was on jaw and left hook on ear. Jeflriea gists, end in ■ W. C. Wilsons St John | tno gm o ç ^ ? to Peter end 

ear, hie eye bright and hie step elastic came back with left hook on aide of head Weat

i MW HERO. 1. Those scalding little cankere in 
the month are aorea caused by indiges
tion.

2. Those burnings in the throat, ae It 
you had drank molten lead, are caused 
by indigestion.

3. Those belching* of wind, and 
those bitter or acid rnetatione gushed op 
from the stomach are earned by indiges
tion.

5. How quietly all these forms of 
indigestion are cored by Dr. Von Stan’s 
Pineapple Tablets. They relieve all 
distress in an instant—only 35 cents a 
box—60 Tablets in a box—smal size 10 
cent».

GOESTITZSIMMOHS
BEFORE THE CALI-

STAKED NATIVES WITH 
LITTLE SUCCESS.

lfobnia giant.

Apparently No Beeul% aa There 
Are Still Many Left—Like Trying 
to Sweep Back the Tide with a
Broom.

SEVENTY-FIRST ANNIVERSARY
There.

INDIGESTION LEADS TO DYSPEPSIA.Of Portland Street Methodist Sunday 
B School Celebrated Sunday Night—An 

Interesting Programme.
DR, VON STAN’S PINEAPPLE 

TABLETS
•moody the fruit-pepsin of the pine
apple, with other correctives which 
rectify the derangement» of theetomeeb, 
give instant comfort end relief from dis
tress, end elwaya effect a testing cure, 
35 cte for 60 Tat bis—-small size, 10 et». 
They are delicious.

Sold by E. C Brown.Geo. W. Hoben, H. J. 
Dick and all druggists.

The Port end street Methodist church 
contained a very large congregation lait 
Sunday, tbe occasion being the 71et an 
nlversary of the Sunday schMl. The 
scholars were all present with their 
teacher». The church presented a very 
pretty scene,while the service wae s fine 
one.

It opened with the singing of Once 
Again We Gather Here. The favorite 
hymn Onward Chrstlan Soldiers fol- 
lowed and then a chorus, Hail the Merry °£Czar •
Springtime, was well sung by the school, -the bright particular
ÏÏTvîFÏÏittï ?oer?3Ire w!i ro.dTby !ia.he Peace Performance, and from afar 
prayer and the scripture was react aj We watch you twinkle.
Assistant Superintendent 8. A, ^-irK. A gome in the cast we don’t think’ll 
chorus. The Time when Earth Rejoices, play their parte wdi— 
was sung by the school and a recitation |jj“’ta hèuf™ oan telL 
Welcome Address wae delivered by Nicholas, and you deserve praise in prose 
Master Kenneth Kingston. And poetry for trying to turn the hose

The offioere’ reporte were read. ?fVon«£ snuff fhl 4”ik
The report of the eecreteriee, Messrr. oi war you'll be the greatest ever,

W. H. Hawker and Char. McConnell, And your clever
showed the echocl work for the year. ^bJImedfinot the b«f style) in history. 
The membership at the commencement D,ye mlI1d, John Bull r
W(,g_u officers; 34 teachers; 163 seniors, Look out he doesn’t puli
111 junior»; 45 lntermodisto. lOS prim^ ^jmake the whole caboodle run
ary and 134 in the home department, For the taii timber, Nick !
making a total membership of 591. The He’s a slick . _
membership at tbe Alose of toe term
was—14 officers. 22 teacben, lo2 j8 somewhat
aeniora. 75 jenlori, 80 inter- of a hot
mediate, 63 primary and 130 Tamale.too!
In the home department, a total of Had better keep an eye on Bill,
638, a decrease of 65. The average at. mu
tendance wae:0® a?rB*bdtg*°, ¥aj ’ Isna’goin'e to6draw a razor, seer 
scholars, 207; a total average or ai, or when Bui* and Bin get together 
e decrease of 26 from the previous year, you can't tell whe-her 
The largest attendance at one eeaelon it’sjroingtobeacaseof talk, 
was 314 on Jan. 8*.b. The bible class
hea been well attended with a member- Tney’re always trying to change the map, 
ship of 65, an increase of three over last »‘Çk!
year. Thi grading system has.leobeen Andyoure.sUck
reported fetrly successful. The library p„t the 
is in need of newbMks; the number ol ot ’em back m their eage, 
volumes is now 800. The Bundsy eehool ênh?gîSSÎ 
literature supplied the eehool are ee fol- Fame

drops; 46 Mpiee weekly Fleceant Hours; czar,
HO copies weekly Onward, making a That you’ll keep fame waiting for quite 
total of 12,036 copies distributed during g^nwhiie 
the year. There’s a pile

The missionary work resulted in a oftaiking to be done 
collection of $113 44, an increase of $8 94 Q ocsTi^the^r» aie-pa per basket, 
over the previone year and the amount you probably know what a tapk it 
hae been devoted to the support cf is. Nick; 
medical missionary work at Kiating. ^nyouMy
^^41*1 B. Maxwell reports a member- ?n theemrantlme,yMr. N. Roemingofl, 
ehip^of 67 whtTrohtcribe to the Inter- MSîKïSMn 
national Bible Reading Aaiooiatloo. And drink to your heahh all right—

———»-
and Gertie Fowlie and Robert irvinf.

Tbe treaturer, C. MeUonne.l, reported 
aa follow»:—
Balance on ‘hand............ .............Collection for school purposes.......
Collection lor missions..................Class book collection lor missions..
Interest on mle sion Innd.... ....
Home department collection.......
Balance on picnic.....

Total...........

LINES TO THBs'Vz AB.'
-

a

youtwo

A good appetite 
Is eseemial to good health.
Hood’s Sarsaparilla creates an 
Appetite, tones and 
Strengthens the etomacb,
And bnilda up the whole system.
It relieves that tired feeling, and by 

p irifylng and enriching the blood, it 
promptly acd permanently cures all 
scrofula eruptions, bolls, humors, pim
ples and sores; strengthens the nervee, 
and gives sweet, ref reeking sleep. No 
other medicine has taken inch hold 
upon the confidence of the people ae 
Hood’s Sarsaparilla, and its record of 
great cures ie unequalled by any other 
preparation. You may take Hoods 
Sarsaparilla with the utmost confidence 
that it will do you good.

$ 39 43 
137 49 
63 77 
58 78
1 III

76 82
4 2Ô

ALLEGORICAL WINDOWS.
........$331 S3I DISBUBSEDEleven Handsome Ones Representing 

Incidente tn the Life of the Saytour 
and the Saints.

.$123 27School expenses............
class department.

8 75JLibrar 
Home 
Evangelic fund........................... 11
n! H.n8u 'day School Association......... S 01)
Sunday school aid and extension. ...
Sustentation fund...................... . •••
Education tiociet y.... ..........................Amount paid for missions..................
Cash on hand to balance.••

3 54Holy Trinity church has undergone a 1 55
1 64

118 44
51 18

Total........—*........... ....... ..-......$861 28
HOMS DIPABTM1HT.

mi.. Mabel McCraig, superintendent 
of the home department reported the 
veer commencing with 134 members; 17 
dropped out and 13 new ones were 
g lined, making the preMnt membership 
130. Four members died during the 
year, Mr. and Mrs. Thor. Morgan, Mr. 
Cezli and Mr». Rogers. The total amount 
contributed wai $76.62, the expeniea 
$47 71, leaving a balance of $28.91. The 
lesions reported are 8871, making an 
average ol absnt 29 for each member for 
tbe year. Forty-four members take 
papers and 86 use the library.

When tbe repoit® had all been read, 
the echotl sang Up the Mountains, 
Down the Valleys, which waa followed 
hv another chorus. Be Loyal to the Sun-

Field Commissioner Booth.

The fit 11 commissioner, Miss Booth, 
will visit St. John for the purpose ol In
stalling Major and Mrr. Pickering, the 
new provincial officers, into their new 
command, on Monday and Tuesday. 
June 19 and 20. Monday night e meet
ing will be a private soldiers’ meeting. 
The commissioner ia Bnxiooa to meet her 
own people end have a meeting with 
them. Tuesday, June 20, the commis
sioner will publicly instil Mej r 
and Mr». Pickering in the Mechan
ics’ Institute, at 8 p. m. Door* 
open at 7.15. By this time the com
missioner is well known to St. John 
friends, and it is expected as usual they 
will turn ont In good numbers to beer 
her speak. Brigadier and Mrr. Pngmire 
w il fini lly fazewelt in the Charlotte 
street barracks on Sundaynight.the 11th 
tntt., at 7.30. This will positively be 
the last meeting in ths civ. Friends 

’ who are anxlone to see tbe brigadier for 
the last time ought to make it a point hr 
be p reaent.

Methodists After Mr. Tarte.

by another chorus, Be Loy 
day School. Miss Otty Maxwell gave a 
recitation, To the Fathera and Mothers. 
A song entitled, Fi t the Sunday School 
Rinks, was sung by the school.

The programme that followed consist
ed ol a recitation by elx girls entitled 
The Seasons’ Children; a solo, Open, 
Fair Lily, by Helen Powers; song by 
primary elate, The Snnehine Band; reci
tation, God’s Messengers, Clara Leeteh; 
solo and chorus, Jeans’ Little Once, Alice 
Corbett; recitation by six boya, Snare»; 
duet, He Care* for the Lillee, Lillie and 
Perly Blizzard; recitation, The Daisy e 
MUeton, Bertha Maxwell.

Responsive reading followed and the 
eehool then sang Jeans ia Our Light.

An exercise by the primary depart 
ment entitled Temple Building waa very 
nicely executed. ____
.awai?g
iSnScM^u'oVl Amour and the 
superintendent, Mr. R. T. Heyee, gave 
an address on Sunday School Work. 
After e chôma, Gad Speed You onYour 
Way, the

Bbcckville, Ont, June 7—The Meth
odist conference in leaeion here today- 
passed a resolution condemning the 
statements regarding the Methodist 

* settlers at Fox Bay, Anticosti, mede in 
the house of commons by Hon. Mr. Tarte 
••fil» and malicious,and demanding 
the minister of publie works make s full 
retraction of hie chargee in the place 
where they were made and also apolo
gize for the insult offered to the Metho
dist body. The general superintendent 
la ,f q tested to take up the matter and 
press the caee till full satisfaction ie 
give: •____________

Sane men -scape the traps of others 
ovly to ratieht in their own.

F

Wit the benediction wee pronounced 
and a very successful anniversary wee 
brought to * close.

A New Fire Insurance Company.

FREE!S8LJ2K
Welch, with eusrd « 
chatelaine foreeulegS des. 
lof oar . fall-died lAnenl 
Doylies at 10a each; Issdy'a ■ 
Sterling SUrer Welch for aefltoffl 
§ doa. DotUm la latest and J
SSS’wSSSi gg-Ê&* -

Ottawa, June 11—The Ottewe Fire 
Insurance Company ia the name of a 
new company which is being organized 
here with a capital of $1,000,000. J. R. 
Booth, W. C. Edwards, M. P., Lumsde, 
M P. F., and a number of other promi
nent men in the city are among these 
who are promoting the new company.
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